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THE DAILY DEMOCRAT,
PE.IMID AND PCBLUHID BT

HONEY, HUGHES & CO.,
O --2c) on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, Cast side,

TERMS.
.a!!y Democrat rrr year, pay able quarterly sj

! do, m advance- - W
" r fr,i tt week, na Table Ln th Cirrfur.

I)aj;y Demr,,rat. country Ter year - IN
IlIvMS Or ADVERTISING.

One iart uflo He, one Insertion - .el to
i.Ht each acMuiopsJ insertion - - 9 Ste

Io cpe nmr"..., without alteratien Ml

T'O tro ciontfis. do J 7 60

lo t iree month, do do - 10 Ml

Osntn s! months. witot alteration U W

Io twelve mnc'.tit. do io - - J 00
Hac'. additional scaare for sis month - 7 to

Do do tweive months - H IK)

' e squares; Keiths, renewable once a wwk aMI 00
One "i.re twf.lv. months. rit.vilil LviM a

week ... 41 00
One Ajisare twelve irnntha. renewable one

wec.K SO 00

l.ch arf l.tif-.r..-! square fortwelve months - 19 W
Ad4 linn Hi adven-.s'ii- at a proportionate price. Dis

play aai special innie adverting estra price.
Advertisrmen'f republished at intervals, vis: weekly,

",y, or monthly, are charged SI per
square for the first, er-- fro cents lor every auoacquent
(r, .

17" The pri vilese of yearly advertiser Is strictly d

to lhe,r own itemed. ate a"4 regular business, and
(be n.ir.-K. of an inrhnsii firm i not considered m
tacln-- i li.at if its individual members.

ijgTJVo (Gratuitous Advertising:.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Lrander E. Baker,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
O. 5 COURT PLACE, LOUIS- -

Tille, Ky. feta dtf

WILLIAM KATE,

B AND BRASS FOUNDER,
v. ater street, between First and Second, Louie- -

wiiie, ky.

C. C'CHISKII THOMAS HAIKAX.

McChcsney llnrmaa,
GENERAL COLLECTING AND

Real Estate Agent,
tyothc So. t Place, dtf&el

NEW YORE
Steam Suirar Refining Company.

DL'MES.ML, IJKLLA. JO., Agents,
o2 No. 45fc MAIN STREET.

A. KAMI ALL,

Sign Painter and Brand Cutter,
(IT JOHNSTON'S PAINTER'S DEPOT),

No. 55 Third Strrei,
jaJS d:f LOUISVILLE, KT.

T, t. PILCH II. ,HI, i.HlCltl.
l'lLCUER & IIAUSEB,

Attorneys at l- a iv.
OFFICESOUTHEAST CORNER

Ky.
ap3 dm

fetch ciirrn,
Fionr and Commission Merchant,

iVo. 54 Main rtrectfhetvteen Second an si Third,
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU-pie- fl

by OraisVy & Owen, Hardware Dealer, keep,
eon;nt:y on tr.i a iapp!y of Uie ret braDdaof Faia-l-

llonr.waich leei; at the lowest market price. Jyl"

I. J. WILLIAMS,
ASCniTCCT AND BUILDER,

Eaft ft,bet. TIcutaT.d Cbestcut,LouifvilIe,Ky

TroULD RESPECTFULLY AN- -

tjf nnunre to t).e citiier., of and vicin-
ity that lie i t rpHrrd to fire desina. make crHwicua.

nd eaernte Ou.iu.t.:i ct tcry description and itylecf

tiI Le u;trcferencef can t tiven. Ja21 dom

TOHS. IlBITI.. . P. X. SMITH

Tin (I tux & .Smith.
CENERVL COMMISSION AND

ti Third ftreet, petweeo
Vain and the tiver, L:.uivil!e, Ky.

T inierbrtcrS: Co., LocifTillf, Ky.
K. S. liojiiLiti.. I'ltcen, H.y.
Csii!v ii i ickl.D, l a' a, Ky.
Jot-- T'v.tna. Ky.
.li net. fro?. & Co.. Ciciuu', 0.
J'.i?krtl & Dai'y, Kd.nnrtr, la
Cunila. ;'.: c liayrfen, lr.iacpolii, la.
Ilnr. J. L- hjl'irioii, I.rf !)T:iie, la.
A. Puney "'. do.
Ubi?n, Maddux k Crtr.ioI.etJ, d , do.

Ker.li Clieuovetu. Coiuui ui.li. del? dlf"

Carter at Jouctt,
T70RWARMNR AND GENERAL
i. CnmiiiMi Meraritf, LouftTire, Ky. We, the

i ailernV reil, 1 v thi" J' forrcei Copartnership for
nf Fort-srilo- r n'i tcn-ra- i

tcmoesi--, a'id haye ts.Wen the Loafe for- -

TtT nrrf .td I t 3. It; ''. No. i3, Kaet tide ef Third,
between 1C iu tiii the K i cr.

TRANK CARTER,
l.nOri-.'e.Oet-

. l.leM. Mr. K. JOT KTT.
of Kailr, G1b, Cotton Tarca.aiO

i Flusburg f anufd-cmre- solicited. n:pJ6

llidr. Oil, and Leather Store.
KIRKPATRICK & SONS, 21

r u;i TMrd iI..W'.wmb Market and Cheatnnt
treeU, I'hila leil hia, furMle Spanish llidci.dry
ad it'rern tailed l'atca Kir. Tactiert' Oil, Tanners'
bd Curriera'XooU.at the loweat price, and open the

i'kindt of Leatherin theronh watted, for which
V!ie hi cheat market irice will be jtiTer. in cash, or taken
tx excvianfe tor hide.

Leat)er ntored In of chare and to.d on comm.,
r.o. JyWdly

THE S1IAVIXG SOAP.
TROOM A. FOWLER'S

Walnut Oil Military Siaving Soap
ADMITTED BY THE THOU.IS nd who have aaed it duiir.f the part twelve year

to t!irp un vth;Lg ever intrcciuoed iutot!:ii branch rf
the touet, ao t1 reuii'T (:real.le an operation usually
aor.iJrreil a boki. 1't.t-- form i convenient, it it asree-cbi-

perfumed, amt will prDdttee a copioatand perma.
n tit Iftther with either lird or cold wau;r. Ivvr the
twin tiuooth anJ nnchn". None frenuine without
the aienature, in fac t.uine, of boom Is. ionui.

7orltale In thit hy Kdwin Morritand Wilton,
f;j-i,irf- l ' New York ty the principal fan-
cy (rood houtetaD'i drorrift.

friu'ctu'-e- i or '.y JOHN B. BOM, tocc-go- r

d'Vrwms rwler.7ii Cherry tt., "ew York. jalSdSm

EDWARD STOICES,
No. 445,

Cor. Plain and Fifth its.,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN8AD- -

C lamVow re "vln, my fall tWk, which 1U t At
f anioraett aDd teiected ttock of giodi in my un

in thit market. It! at a ever before been imported
w'ovlfl iinviu my "id trade ireneraliy,
t ea.l and eiamin my to'-k-

, which I am determined
totc4it prict hat ctnaot fail to teenre nie the beat
traeiihat comet to tho mataet My ttock omhraoo.
lifOi:owirDr article!

fadd el reet: Cklrilcv:
Bnaie Lair-er- U orocco t W T f
Marnefw beatherf ; latent do;

pi'rropt;
Ca'f 00; rau:
Coat o; i',ctie;
Threadt; Fiunnet:
Tarkt; K.dmf iVLIpi;
Coach Lacect ha.KKf do;
Coarh Ltmri; V aon do;

ohtrhl Clotht; Kiiptie ttrir.ft
A aiea aid Eanda; N art. en MountiEM;
xrn&k Hoarda; 1 ru a 1 risuoingt ;

kal.IroB, Ax.
Alo.Vtfr'tcnrt't:yon hand a reneraj atortmea

Of fiadd.ee, iihdiKa.liameM, tnd Trackt.
. h. Aliordsri pr&KpLy atnded to at tit itiortow)

otioa. apKI 4

I

RESS HATS FOR SPRING, 1856,
and of the finett onal.ty, for 14.

t"rt or ro.iTjeKii Hats aii pnee.
Clith Car in every variety.
fcjk and Beaver Tats w.ne to order.

JA.S. B. V .Kb, 4.il Market ftreet,
gnr8 Three doer, above f ourth, south side.

WIO MANLTF ACTORY.

0k
VO.U TOURTII tT., BET. MAIS A51t MARKET,

71 (Xdert S'and in Louitvill.
UTRS. NICHOLAS INVITES THE
llA attention of her catiiiTi tnd ofb-- r, to It

d VENTlLAll.NO LIAMoM) WIG.
Alto, a tpieu1id aaaortmeut of Ladies' V i?s. Half W ift,
Lraida, aad Curia, aiaaj n btnd ard niane to raer

A khe shorten notice. Ktkc. u. niciiUbAC.
M Kunb ttroet.botweea Xain and Market.

F.Boai. Atent. mrj6

TOEARL IRONSTONE CHINA
Ife Jnl reireived. ' erat of the abowe. tinrst evaH

tj, conn'tl tig of bioir.g, hreakfatt. Tea, and toilet
u are. n" t r m- - 'e i"-- " i iiRC11 C1I1SA UvreK.fl Kart-e- ttrtet,

ar) beta en ourth and fifth

TTJRITANNIA AND J A P A N E D
his irma-- awrtment of Britannia
r -- -a k.iif.ri Mi. Tur niert. Cui'l, Ac., of the

it ouahtv. Alt', Jarapd Toi'et "eta. knife Tra,a,
Jikrd Cufrt.tt.. f"f le at thelnwt pncea.atthe

FiaClI CUlA iluLH,.4il tiarkel stre-- t.

Hi petweeaFoarUajidJ'Jih.

MANUFACTURES .

Trunk Manufactory,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY Pi"J. HUNT.
No. 81 Third stroet, next d oor to Deinccrat OfLce,

L0UI871LLE, fir.
M. HUNT HAS A

lara-- and fine ansort-nen- t of SOIJD
n Trega tu4 Traveiics Trunks, li'jiinet

Boxoa, Valise, Carpet liKg: Ac., which ho is pre-
pared to aeli at the lowest terms fr ca.h.

Country mercluntt ill tiiid it to be to t eir interest
to give tnis house a call before making their purchases
etaew&ero. apiu ctiy

AIIEST1US, UOKSE ilbSl

Dewitt & Miles,
FIRST-P- EHIUil SADDLE, HA EXESS, AND

TH UXK MA A' UFA CTU11EKS,
Tio.661 Kant trc kt, bet ar bbm gacowD anb Third,

fy HAVE ON HAND;- ;-
ikpithe best stock of gitJdles, IIarnes,g:-- "

TzVmnvm. Horse Covers, tic., in Lou- - ,K
UtiiK, and at prices lower than the same quality of
work cao te bought Kt. ap9

Great Western Trunk Manufactory,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY D. O'HARE,
456 Market at, one door from Third, Louuville, Ky.

Silrr Cup awarded to D. O'Ifare ly the Soulh- -
wxVr A'jrcKiiural and JlechaninJ Atto-ciitio- n

for fAe 6erf tpecimcn of Trunk.
D. O'HARE HAS CON- -Fry

--X v A s liciitlcmcn's aolid Sole Leattier 1'runKs,ail I IJl. Ladiea' 'l'riiukt, itouuet Buxe, Val cea,
Carpt-- t Kata. Packing Urunka, Ac, which are of the
betit quaaty. made by experienced workmen, and cn
bcbougi.t later than in any other house in thU city.
Country merchants wiil rind it o be to their interetl to
give this house a call bUore purchasing elsewhere.

DICKINSON &. SsNYDKK,
No. 79 Fourth 8trect,between Mala sod M&rket,

((111 THE VATIOKAL HOIIL),
LOUISVILLE, KT.,

AND DEAL-e-rt

in a'l k .ndi of MaUressei, Bedding, Tarpau
lin. Fligs, Miudow ehades, Curuua Ooods, and
t omuuu.g lLateria s.

M e warrant our work as represented, and offer it at
low price. Fatronage solicited, fmrlt'diyj i. A B.

CrOING IT ALONE.

THE PARTNERSHIP OF
A NORWOOD it now dissolved, and the

ofier hi polite haw to the citizen of Louis- -

vi, le. Tl very kind iroataieut acu tne litieral patron-u- t

he hat received since he has teen a citizen of the
ci.y induces him to ask a continuance of the favors he
bas can at tneir Danas; ana in aoing to, ne pieoge
himself that th'-s- who favor hiiu uh their iatronage
khalibe satibhed. lie is determined to work fur reputa-
tion as well a money. He Las a Food lot of So. 1

Brick oo hand for those wishing It commence building
early, and shall keep on hand an assortment of brick at
all limes not lo'.erivr to any in uie mKmei. ut nopes,
by strict attention to butineES and a faithful regard to
honesty and uteRnty,to be liberally patronised. His
yard s on the corner of Broadway and Shelby streets,
where lie can at aa use d iouiiu.

(rledtf j'js i.unwuiiu.
Louisville Scale Factory.

f

JELSON & DAVIS, SCALE MAN- -
I'M nfarturen. Sot . 6 and 61 Sixth street, cear the
court honse, keep on hand an asbortm Lt of Platform
fcalet, cf all sir.es. suitable for warehouses, stores,
mi us, a: o. A!o, patent halsncrtff all kinds.

In addition to the alKive.they are building to order,
and putting up all overthe country, south and west, a
superior sijie cf II ay, Coal, toca, Ore, and Railroad
ct!e, with iron lever and steel bearings. All war

ranted to give satisfaction. jal4

FIAfTO FORTES 1 PIANOFORTES!!

i--H !ir E0W finishing at their factory, ob
3 L j Mlaglx,FiAK08 TER WEEK.

The treat demand for these Pianos, from wholesale
buyers, having induoc-- the proprietors to largely in-

crease their manufacturing f..rce,they are enabled now
to furnish all no are iu want of instruments at the
lowest whohsaleorrrtail prices. Retail buyers we a
sured that they can save an average of tsh per cent. by
purchasing rr,m tne factory aireci. orirotn aryoi our
auibfiriRMl r entt.the rricetbeinc uniform throauhout
ttie West. The Pianos, as t j quality, tone, and finish,
are waKKAM iKO e juai 10 tuc iksi nmcro uiuc, nicir
feauare Pianos, the only class of instrument mauufaC'
lureu oy lai-m-, uaini J uti recciTeu ( iciuiuui uut
Fair of the Mechanics Institute, when in competition
witMhose of cnickenns X eons, or Boston, an a.Masi
A Clark, oi ew lork.

oc29 H'r Fourth street.

WE MANUFAC- -
are and have alwavs on hand Iron Torce and Lift

uuint , of the most tpuroved kinds, both tor cisterns
and wells o any depth. We warrant our Pumps to per-
form wel and will refund the money if they fail to give
satisfaction.

nolrd&w BARBAROUX teSOWDIM.

Falls City Planing Mill and
A ItIC U LT URAL 31 A N UFA CTORY,

5Y JOSEPH GAULT & CO., DO
Jt ficrcll and all other kinds of Sawing; keep con
st iLtly on hatid bretted Fiooririg, Lressed and KouVh

umt-er- , L.atns and Miiugies, ana an tinas oi materials
uiuble for buil 'ing purpose.
Orders executed in the beat manner and at the short

est notice.tAct"ry and Lumber xard on liign and Twentn
streets, louivilie, Ky. feX--" d Aw3nt

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAN BLINDm SHOW CASE MAKER.

reCldAw 64 Third street.

CARRIAGES.
e HADDOX. CARRIAGE DEAL- -

tjf er, Third ttreet, between Market and Jefferson,
s dow on nana, oi r.if own manuiaciure, a run ana
ect asfortcient of RocVawys, hulkies. Pha-ton-

Oren Eutgies, hifting-to- p Kugstes, Clide-te- Bugttiea,
tU ol alucti are warranted of the tt and mHt durable
t .rkEJM.&n.p, coruDintu i.iibij irw 8;e, anu eioKance.
Ue invites tLe atvtnuou of his friend and the puiilic

OCiAOAWlf J. JlAllHJA.

CAST IRON HAILING.
TSTE II A YE A LARGE ASSORT- -

mentof very handsome Railing Patterns, suit
ab'.efnr vardt. cemeteries, and baJc 'Dies.to ahich we
call the attention of those in want of Kaiiing for acy of
the above namd purpose, n e are prepared to put it
op at short iiotice and on tho most reasonal)',e term.
Orders frcm a distance, with satisfactory references,
will receive prompt attention.

ilAJttlAttUt A s c.wnui.i,Hydraulic Foundry.
B0l3d&W Corner Washington and tfloy dstroeU.

Marshal's Sale.
K s wLAND,UriHEs & Co., Ac,

affamst In Chancery.
T. O. RrtKsa A Co., Ac

Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
m the Lnnisville Chancery Court, rendered in the

&tve canse, the or one of us, will, on
M ;iLbAY, the lrith day of April, Is, about the
hour of lo o'clock A. M., sell to the highest bidder, at

ublic auction, on tne premises, aooui seven nines
r.m Ixiuisrule. on the banistoan aiid Jeflt riontown

fumpie Koad, on credits of 4, b, 12, lo, and 'tJ months,
f re jual portions of the purchase money, the follow
ing property,

A trt' OI lani in CTm)u tuyinj,,nua-- u incu
0v.es from Louisville, and norvhwest of the Taylora-vii- l

road. ? 'd etirhten acres, one rood,
.r,t twcntT-Vou- r cole. 1 list tie back part of tr.e laud
told by James Cpeed tt Rucker.on Ui th of Octooer,

by deed or recoru in uoua oi, ygm aiso, iuc
pers-)oa- property mentioned in the mortgage from
Kucker to rusk and filed in this cause: two slaves,
t.mily and Jiuk, ana tu remamuer oi tue property

.....ttr.nvA in .aid consistict of Household
garniture. Home, Carrir.ges, W agons aud LUrne,

ne lot nf f.rmint BteiiMiS of eVrrV kind.
The purchaser will be required to give bonds, with ap-

proved tecurny, beariDg lutere-- t from the day of :l

o taecurity IIA N R V I E N iT M. L. C . C
p4dt At- - Abt,r li, vevuiy.

Marshal' .Sale.
O.P. B. Johnson,

aeaintt In Chancery.
Wm.cix, Ac No.fc- -

15 the Louisville Chancery Court, rendered In the
atmve caate. the underkirned or one of us will, on
MUN DAI, the 14th dsy of April. 1J;, about the hour of
lle'ciock. A. e'l to the LiKhesX bidder, at robhc
auction, before the Courtnoate ooor, in the city of Lou- -

ville, on a credit oi 4 monlnj, tue oliswing described
loperty,to-wii- ;

A lot of Laud beginning at the northeast corner en
P rather street, el a lo: convey e1 by John I.Jacob to
the President ant inanagera of the Blind Asylum;
t'jenoew ith sa.d Pr.tl.tr ntset east ward :y on the south
sice thereof 10 feet 10 inches; theDce southwardly and
partUrl Willi a uneoi r irricroe street, wnrn continued

1.11U1 of Prather ftreet, IN! feet inche. to the northern
hue of a 12 foat ailey;tnenre westwaraiy witii alley
i feet J iocJjes to tne eastern line oi tne lot oi tna kill n a

in'lnm niiiluti'in ; thence northwardly with til line
W'fr-e- ' ' iucties to the south side of Prather street, the
beginning.

Ihepurchater will b required to give bond witH e

I security, bearing iutirett from the day of sale
L.i i,a;,f. and a lien ret!iio- - a addtmnal teco'lty.

I1KNKY DKNT.M. I..
apio JuilN M. DtLf'H,' Deputy".'

EANS AND LINSEY. 90 BALES
superior brands, in storv a'djrir alki

h&SDX fc PAVIIS.

COPARTNERSHIPS .

Dissolution.

THE NOMINAL PARTNERSHIP
between the undersigned, unfler the

style cf I ELIX WOOD A BOA, Paper Uargers, was
d ssolved on the 1st of January. Either party will use
the name of the late firm in settlements.

FULIXWOOD,
Louisville, March 30, 18i6. YVil- - . VV001.

New Paper Hangings Store.

WM. F. WOOD, PAPER HANGER
dealer ia Fiunch and American Paper

Hangings, Third eet, near Main, oppokite Conner
Ullice. PJdl1

Copartnership Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAS THISTHE associated with him in business Mr. II. B.

SIVERS'under tne style of M AON heS A MYEUH,
who win continue the Mere ant Tailor butines at heir
new stand, No. 44 iia n street, one toor east of the
itorthern Bank of Kentucky, at the stand heret 'fore
occupied by A O. Runy an, where we dsign keeping a
laige aud sojierior asortment of Cloths, Ceiiaerea,
and Vesiings; aiso, Clothing and turnisU'ng Ooods,
and respectfully solicit our iriendsto call and examine
ouistock. mrWd3ml J OHM MAQNEbd.

Kouce.
AVING SOLD MY STOCK OF
mods to Messrs. Magnesa A Myers,' I take

ple.asurein recommending ty tnends and customers to
tliem, and auk for them a continuance of the liberal
patronage extended to me, knowing them to be worthy
aud reliable gentlemen, and having a fine stock of

'Vn 'retiring; from the business. I take pleasure In
thanking the citizens of Louisville for the very iioeral
patronage extended to me. Thoie having business
with me, will, for the present, find mo at my old stand.

A. O. KLN i AN.
Louisville, March 19, 1H56. tuniu dim

Removal axid Notice of CopxrtnerBhip.
rgXHE UNDERSIGNED, FORMER.
jL ly doing busineM on Market street, tave entered

into copurtneriihip, un itr the nme and style of MEM-D-

L A blElN aij, and have removed their stoc to
Main atreet, between fifth and Sixth atreets, at Oowdy,
Terry A Co.' tore, up stairs.

Their stock comprises a variety of French and bwiss
Watches, Jewelry, and W atch Materials. They are
confident they can suit their customers, and solicit
their patronage belore purchasing elsewhere.

mrlSdif M&SUEL A al'EIN ATJ.

Copartnerahip Notice.
rmllE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS
JL day associated with him in busineM JOHN T.

McORK and O. J- - MURRAY, nndr the style f

BLANCA'MEL.MOORE A MURRAY, who will con-

tinue the Whol rsale Orocery and Commihtion Business
at tne old stand, Mo. & laird lreet, lK;tweeu Main and
H ater streets. I. ULAN CAGMEL.

Louisville, March 10, 1856.

r. BLAitcAomsu johht. koorb. o. j. mceeat.
BLAKCAGNIEL, MOORE & MURRAY,

WHOLESALE GKOOEKS,
COMMISSION AKD PoaWARDINO MERCHANTS,

No. 29 Third St., bet. jMain and Water,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

They will always have on hand a large stock of Gro-

ceries. nrlu

CopartcersMp.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED,
thi day formed a Copartnership, under

the trm and stjle of Ml'StELMA-- A co.,for the
purpote of carry iug on and uoicg a General Xobicco
Alauufactunng BuMness. We hope from our long ex-

perience as Tobacco Manufacturers to rece-.v- from the
public a share of their patronage. W e have taken the

t jre, No. di Third streeu rxtern Main and Uie river,
where we will be pleased ta see our friends and custo-
mers. SVe pledge ourselves to give entire satisfaction
In all Tobacco manufactured by us.

JJIRCU MUSSELMAN,
ANih.tW J. ML COALMAN.

LonisviL'e, Feb. 22, 1806 le7 utf

Copartneifitiip Notice.
AVING ASSOCIATED WITH
M. I.lcliten.in the business hitherto conducted

by myself, under the sty le oi A. Bteinau, me nrm win,
from this day forward, be altered to blElMAU A

iVietiailing community if most respectfully Invited
to investigate the present stock, and to besto on the
new liriu the patronage so liberally extended to the
former one.

a.STBIXAV t M.UCHTM.

STOCK IS MOSTOUR assorted by late importations In Watchc
and all kind of Jewelry. Wo cau oLer superior ad-
vantages to buyers, both in regard of cheapness and
choice ofaelcction.

uur Watches nave acquired a reputation throughout
the W estern country, aud we are determined to meet
every competition.

We request a call and an investigation ofosrstock to
convince purchaser olthe truth of our assertions.

oc31 . BTEiMAL' te L1CHTEN.

D YE1NG&, CLOTHING
Falls City !e IIoum;.

No. ?6 Fifth Street, between Main and MjikcL

ar ADIES' A N D, GENTLEMENS'
M.A wearing appatel dyed, scoured, aid cleaned in a
kuptrior :'ic, and at price to suit the times. Also,
Uentlemecs' Clothing tepaired in style to suit all who
may favor us. Ad wcrk sent to us will be hmshei at
the lime promised.

Caipets, uugs, Piano Covers, TaUe Cover, and Rid
3;uvs, clean- d in a superior style.

("PunctuaUty it our motto.
mTiidJm DENNIS & DAVIS.

1856. Spring. 1856.
rMIE DEMANDS OF THE TIMES
A. are imperative. We must either keep np with

them or lag behind. A good spring and summer trade
is expected 011 every side, and ae have provided lor a
rushinthe

Clothing Line.
The libera! patronage hitherto bestowed on our firm

has spurred us on to increased exertions, and we have
uuw the gratifying satiS'aotion to be aoieto produce a
stock of every variety of

Spring and Summer Garments,
Cnequaied in America. The style of our workmanship
is aiupiy tested already. We have tried to surpass

this spring; and, feeling fully convinced of our
succras, we now wi' fa Hie decision of the trading
community. LICHXEN, LcEW EM UAL A CO.,

tclo corner oi r hid ana jiain nreeta.

TO HUBMUG, LIKE OTHER
I nlaces. Er. Weihe, Bilk and Fancy Dyer, has re

moved his Dying Establishment to Fifth street, between
Unrket and jetieron. where he is now prepared axain
to do all kiud of bilk and fancy Dying.

The ladies and gentlemen oi Liouiavuieana vicinity
are re.pectlully invited to call at my new stare if they

ibh to have their Dresses, bhawls, Capes, Bonnets, or
Ocats. Pants, Vesta, Ac., dyed and finished iu a supe-
rior stylo and manner. Crape Shawls, liid Gioves.aio
gentleuien'a Wearing Apparel cleaned and neatly
OJesaea.

P. 8. All work sent to ray store will be done ln the
time promised, and atthe shortest notice.

16tlv lUtwwa MirnH anii JntltwanB .

CHEAP TEJIMS AT THK
NEW YORK DYE UOUSE,

WO. 101 FOURTH ST., liETWliEiV
1 Marketand Jefferson. Silk and Merino Dresses
dyed black for 1; all other colors on ladies' Drcsse,
only tl 60. Crape tihawls, Capes, Ac-- cleaned or dyed
in a superior siyie. aiso, ior oi la.ieu or
damaged Dry Uoods, please call at my store, No. 101

.OUrill t'reev. v. naiuniion.",
iiol3dllm Kiik and fancy Dyer.

TllOS. S. OLIVER,
Draper and Tailor.

No. 47V MaLS STREET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

A FTER THE PRESENTATION
"'V of my compliments to my friends and patrons. I

ronld call attention to my fall stock of fancy Caasi- -

meres, Cashmeres, and Plushes, now in store, selected
by myself from the latest eastern importations. The
goods this season comprise handsomer designs and
more superior tabrics than ever before, and I would ad-

vise my friends to select early while the assortment is
larse and choice pattern scan be procured. Of Cloths!
have a superior supply, of all the varied shades of
bronae, brown, olive, oiue, ana green, oi immorsi mas
son' make, suitable for Dress, irotk, and Morning
Coats, and, as usual, jiacx ana iancy colors, oi every
marnfactcre.lyBusinesf8uitsms.de up to measure. or rants and
Vetu singly, at as low rate as they can be purchased

.vi any ciumiugcBiai'iii:iij-ui.i- ii im. no
TUO S . M. OLI V 1. R, 9 Main st. ,

els between If ourth and Eifth.

THE GREAT CLOTH1NO HOUSE OF
SPilOULE & MANDEVILLE,

JSo. 437, CORNER MAIN AXD FOURTH STS.
IT ARGE AND KLKUAXS T SiUUh.
JLi of Clothing and gentlemen'! Furnishing GooiM.

COATS.

Fine blacV and bine Dress Coats;
fine black, blue, brown, and oliveTrock Coats.

PANTS.
Black DoesVinCafsimereParit, superfine;
fancy Caasimere Pacts, every sty ie and quality.

CRAVATS, TIES, Ac.
Cravats. Pcarfs. and Ties, ereat variety: Socks. Sus

penders, and Pocket llandaerrhiefs. tor sale at
dei (PKoULK A lUANDEVILLE'B.

Improved Havana Plan Lottery!
(BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA.)

"FORT GAINES ACADEMY"
Lottery.

Class 14
ILL BE DRAWN IN THE CITY
of Atlanta. Georgia. April 24th. 1856. when

prises amounting to tou.ooy will De uistrioutea.
Capital Priie 7,600

Kricx or Tickets Wholes, 6: halves, $2 80; quar
trt in tin Lotterr are tiaia imrtv aayt aner

the drawing, in bills of specie-payin- g banks, without
dedoction, ta prtttntatto ay tat itcmn muuhi
th i'rtzt.

tar-bil- ls on an solvent nana taxen at pax. au com'
Bnuuicationsstrict'y confidential.

bim'i BWiN anil M.na.er.
mrOf. Atlanta. Ueortia
A' The next drawing in this Lottery will be Class IS,

lay 2in. rnceoi x icaets . m au, aim n ao.

Notice.
A S THE HOUSE ADJOINING

xSL mine bean the same name, and has been made
at near as possible to represent it, I would advise per-
sons tendinc orders bv their servants, or others , to be
particular to mention Ui number 1&, pear Market
street, a nave i?u muuceu iv nieuiiuu tun iri'iu uie
fact that many prtoni have been d'ssppointed in find
Ir,. that their orders had been taken to the wron house
True can only be obviated by remembering the number
Of 1UIVO. U. HlUUbAD,

apl Ko.U fourth street, near Market.

DRY GOODS.
Rich Dresa Goods

RECEIVED THIS DAY BY EXPRESS !

31 A It K & DOWNS,
471 Main Street, 471

ARE THIS MORNING OPENING
superbly beautiful Spring Goods, to which

they respectfully invite general attention:
Uiiaes uuiiws-compris- ing elegant nounrea ciuc

Robes, P.roche striped Chene Siiks, biace Pou do Soie
Silks, Chiuu Orandie Musli"S, Barege Robes, pink
Merino, Donna Louise Grenadine, printea Cambrics,
Mourning Lavnt, Ac.

ALhO-fii- iie verv beantifal Stella Scarfs. Persian
Scarfs, French Lace Mantles, Linen Lawns, cray Crtn- -

oline, Alpaca Skiits, Bird-ey- e Diapers, Cactus Skirts,c, tc.0.; all ot wuch v ill be sola at low price, ap'l
1850 FANCY DRY GOODS 1S5G

FOR SPRING AND SU3I3IER!
MILLER k TAJ3B,

Corner Fourth und Market atreett,

RECEIVED THIS
Robes; Barege and twisted Silk do:

misses' Robes; Foulard Silka; fancy rtrip.-- and Chena
siiKs;p:ain uuregrs; urganaie musuns, treucn Jaco-
nets and Lswhb; D Laine white
Marseilles, for making liasuue; Barege le Laines, at
12). c. per yard; V alenciennes Collars and Sleeves; do

with sleey s; Horiton berthas; black et
Mittt: Lisle-'- l hread llose; mlroi,ered Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs; do do; Stella Soarfs nd
Shawls; Dace Capes; book Skirts; flounced Hair do.

apiu MlLLJtK at lAtsu, tourtband Marketsu.

MANTILLAS AND PARASOLS.
morning a large stock of the

above goods, iiii h we are ollering very low.
apio a tabu, fourth and Market sts.

BAREGE AND ORGANDIE
A beautiful lot lust opened at

ROBIHSOM.MARTl.N A CO.'S,
aplO bo Fourth street.

JUNDRIES.
100 cartoons new styles Bonnet Bibboni

1000 i d Collar;
thJ'i des Oum euspendcrs, asst'd qualities;

60 gios liair Pins;
250 gross Latmg Vest and Coat Buttons;
poo gross Pearl buttons;

6U pieces French black Cloths;
10- do misses' p ixed lluae;
100 do pick Net Mitts;
600 Parasols, assorted stvles:

Received this day and for sale ry
ap7d4tw j A3ii!.a m is. CO., ia Meln St.

ROWN JEANS. 5 CASES
ia J brown Jeans received this day and for sale br

ap7 uAw JAMES LuW A CU..41S Alain st.

JACONETS AND
Lawns;

LAWNS.
6 do French Jaconet do;

Received this day and for sle by
ap7 (isw jAJitsa mw & CO.. 9 Main st.

Another Large Arrival of
MAGNIFICENT DR YGO ODS, LA CES, DRESS

TRU1MINUS, VUMESTIO GO JDS,
AND CARPE1S.

BURKEE, HEATH & CO. HAVE
every day the rast week large lots

of various kinds or goods for our spring trade, which
renders our ttock by far the best of any in the city,
andtu'ly equal to any in Hew York :

tu Houccea t'.arege itones, very cheap;
and Jaconet Rotes;

Crape lhuregea, plain colors,
fancy liveget and faucy iissuet;
black bilss, of sui erier quality ard low nric.ei:

With a vxnety of elegant Drees Gocds not enumerated
in th!s advertisement

W e have something entirely new in the way of laities'
long and short b:ack Lace Mitis, tie most elegant ar-
ticle to be lound in the city. H e invite the special at
trition of ladies to this line of JuitU.

We have also a new style of Stella Shawls and Bcarfs,
rv chtaDl new stvles of Dress liimminsa. imUUnn

lot of beauritul Bonnet Ribbons.
We have some of our spring stock of Carpets, and

shall continue to receive uaily lhr- ugbrnt the season.
AiC.n., UhAlU A CO.,

ap7dAw 107 Fourth st., bet. Market and Jefferson.

1856. ,

SPRIXO AND SUMMER GOODS!

EobiasoD, Martin & Co., 96 Fourth at.,
AVE NOW IN STORE A LARGE
stock of Stir in and bummer Goods, selected

from the largest importing houses in New lork, which
we are prepared to crier at prices a low, if not lower,
than any othar regular house in the western conntiy.
vi e wouiu rcspeci' unj invue uie auenuon oi ladies to
ur large sioik 01

ncy Dress Goods;
Fancy Siiks; black Silks;
Tissue and org ind.e Muslin Robes;
Figured Jsctnets;
Figured anu itriped Organdie Muslins;
Barege De Laines:
Smtil-figur- De Laines, for lliildrcn;
1'nu ed Lii:it:nstlorchildren. ' '

Briiiianteens;
French Chintz; Parasols; Fans, Ac.

ROlil.MsoN, MARTIN & CO,
ap8 vti Fcunh St., bet. Market and Jefferson.

CRAVATS. A BEAUTIFUL
fancy Paris Cravats nt

a; MAN'd FIELD'S.

S fancy Silk and Satin Stocks, treat variety, st
p3 MANsFIELD'S.

r T 1 r LI U IMll Oil T7- - V 1 0 t 1

j. ' lit IjO. XVIA, 01Ai, AilOljCi-J- f
Thread, Berlin, and Beaver Gloves, eveiy color

and siie, ui fapfel MASFiELD'd.

SlH"ALF-HOS- E. SILK, THREAD.
jAsL Cotton, Merino, Lam'u's-woo- ard Vigoniai
wh.te, lancy, and brown. iut H to 1 mch-s- , at

apS MANSFIELD'S.

SJfANDKERCHIEFS. THE BEST
assoitmtnt of fancy and white Linen Handker

chiefs; fmcy and hgun-- ilk, hemuitd ready for use;
also, 100 dozen fun.y Lan, cheap, at

aps JiA.iorii.nu a.

OBES SILK, CASHMERE, AND
'Calico, at fapM MANSFIELD'S.

C. HITS. Q. TT. SMALL. J. P. MARSHALL.

New Carpeting and Furnishing Goods
FOR SPRING SALE3.

llitc & Small,
No. 499 Main btreet, between Third Dd Fourth,

i RE STILL RECEIVING ADDI- -
Bl tions to their already large stock of
Kich Royal V elvet;
Crossley A Son t superb Tapestry;

Do super Brussels;
Brussels and Tapestry Stair;
Imperial super and tne
Tapestry Ingrain; 4 Venitian;
Couon Chain, Cotton, and Carpets;
Mosaic, Tufted, Ch"ueiUe, Velvet, and BrU63els

liutis;
With acomplete assortment of Household Goods of the
latest sty tU the lowctt pries.

Citizens, country merchants, and the public general
ly, are iuvite'J to an examination of our tioodj belore
purchasing. tilir, s pji all,. i Main street,

mr-t- l t uoorseait or n ationai iiotei.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND
1 bale black French Cloths;
1 case do do Doeskin Carsimeres;
1 do fancy Casimees;
1 do checked Marseilles Vestin;

Received and for sale cheap by
rariu X . at n. sLE V Iff & CAIJN.

Hughes & Hutchison,
(Successors to Newland, Hughes A Co.),

rHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods and Varieties,

No. 433 M ain street, southide, between Fifth and Sixth.
Having purchased the entire interest of J. W. Hew-an- d

in the lute firm, we Kill continue the business at
the old stand and respectfully solicit a call from their
friends and purchasers ot goods visiting tnis market.
lei JiCUll.3 t iiolCUibUI.

Sign of the Golden Hand.
tfiEORGE BLANCHARU HAS RE-HJ- T

moved to the southwest corner of Second and
Main streets, where he will continue to keen a fine
assortment of

Men's Clothing; oon Belting;
Boys' do; Gum Packing;
Furci'hirg Goods; Odd Fellows' Regalia;

c do; Masonic do;
Guttapercha; Masonic Carpets;

Trimmings, Ac, Ac.am. BLANCnARD,
rar27 Corner of Becond and Main streets

J. U. Oertli,
IMrOITIB AMD PIALIE IM

Swiss Embroideries &Wliite Goods
No. 464 flain Street,

NORTH BIDE, BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH,
TTHTOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- -

W the attention of Dry Goods merchant to
his entire new and well assorted stock of Spring and
Summer Goods, consisting in part of genuine Swiss

,'niiMrs. Sleeves, ChemiseUes, Window Cur- -

. ,itt,i .r.d nrured white and colored Swiss Mus
lins. Edgings aniuc1i.u.,ow.n.oB.o.,j.,....of which are oi too i rat .v Vm- -

Ami am Importing most cf these goods direct from
the manufacturers in striuerianu, i am enabled to oiler

tbprchasers wUl find It to their Interest to examine my
stock beiore Duyinaci.cwiicrv.

PRINTS. style American Prints;

1 casenayle's4neat do;
Mack SOS

Just received and for sale cheap by
mriu '

ir ECEIVED AND OPENED AT B.
Bk. r rnRNF.R'S. Fourth street

Super blue, lemon, Fink, and green Wool De Laines;...SnperD.ue.ienJuo.au. "c '
Rarer, and Orgardin flounced Robes;
Silk Tissues and Grenadines;
20 piece figured Barege (low priced.)

MOURN 1NQ GOODS.
BopeTbombsr.ine-flcls- black Canton Cloth;
Super black Tamise Cloth and Lustres;
Lupin's super black ChaJlies and Bomhazine;
Super black Crape flareae and Silk Barege;
American, French, and Fngl'th Prints;

Manchester and Scotch Ginghams.
BOTS' WEAR.

checked Casslsneres; pl'n and pl'd Angola do
Drown snd white Linen Drillings and Canvas Linen
Linen Checgs, uownnja.', an i l araieis.
Brown and mixed Uaif-Uos- for boys.
These, with a great variety of other goods, we have

rece vedandOUriorsaie anne lowest prices.
F5 I.IUMttUia Fourth it.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
SATURDAY, - APRIL 12, 1856.

l--tf Sconld Mr. Fillmore decline to accept the
nomination, what will the party do with Mr. Don--
elsont JJurfretboro iVne.

Get clear of him, if it rais.

tjilr. Godard made a beautiful balloon as
cension at Havana on the evening of the SOth ult.,
accompanied by his wife and three friend?; hover-

ing over the city for fifteen minutes at an eleva-

tion of a mile, and then left in a southwost direc-

tion.

Leap Year. A petition has boon presented to
the New York Legislature, asking that a lair be
pused making evary alternate year a "leap year."
The petition sets forth that for the past few weeks
of the sew year, more marriages hare taken place,
and much, more courting been gaing forward; and
they boliove that leap jaar ia a needful and ben-

eficial institution, calculated to do muoa for "wo
man's rights."

F"The New York Mirror, lately a Know-Not-

ing journal, hag the following:
"We can support no candidate who stands oa

any platform narrower than the Ukiok, or who
takes any pledges except such as are imposed by
tie obligations of the Constitution. YYe do not
yet believe that Mr. Fillmore has involved himself
by the trammels of any secret associations. The
man who has sworn to show favoritism to any or
ganized 'brotherhood' can never be elected to the
Presidency ef the United States."

Ekx Statistics. According to Kayer's agri
cultural statistics, the number of chickens in
France is 72,556,862, laying on an average fifty eggs
per year each, making a total of 3,772,953,82 1 eggs,
valued at 173,331,119 franca. Between fifty-tw- o

and fifty-fir- o million eggs are annually exported,
mainly to England. The annual consumption cf
eggs in Paris alone is 175,000,000, of the value of
7,724,258 francs.

Thb Pacific. The spirit rappers gay thaj
"when six days out, the Pacifio struck an iceberg,
at 11 o'clock on the evening of Jan. 2'Jth, and very
soon went down, stern foremost. As the Teasel

sank, three persons escaped from the wreck, and
found a temporary resting place on the iee, but
they were subsequently frozen to death. It was
further alleged that there was forty-eig- ht peeaen-ge- rs

onboard forty males and eight females; that,
at the time of the catastrophe, the ship was in lat.
40 degrees north; that the captain was at fault in
Uking the course he did, his object being to make
a quicker trip than the Persia, which was then on
her first Toyage."

Later frou Dexskara Thk Anoel Gab

riel again. By an arrival at New York we have
advices from Demerara to the 221 February.
The "Angel Gabriel" riot exsitemont continued'
and some 600 or 700 arrests had been made. The
blacks, who bad been incited to deeds of violence
against the Portuguese by this "Angel" (who is
in prison), had pulled down, plundered, and set
fire to a good many fomaa Catholio churches aad
Portuguese ships. The authorities had sent to a
number of islands for vessels-of-w- to protect the
place. Business was doll in consequence cf the
riots.

A Passenger Line op Balloons. Wil?on, the
foronaut, propeses to the people of California to
run a line of balloons between 3an Francisco and
St. Louis, to depend upon the great easterly cur-

rent of the upper or return trades for its propul-

sion. He rays:'" . . -

u Thirty miles an hour without delay from sta
tion or break of gauge no fear of collision, and
no possibility of running off the track, will bring
a balloon in three days lrota the shores of the Sa-
cramento to the foot of the Alleghanies, and land
her freight and passengers fresh and healthy al
most at the very threshold of their homes."

Completely Sold. under this heading, the
Mobile Evening New-- , cf the 21 Inst., has the fol
lowing good story:

As the Citronelle train was on its downward trip
to this city yesterday morning, an incident occur
red that caused no little amusement to the pas
sengers, as tne train was approacntng Light
Mile Station, a Ltdy, qtiitc elegantly attired, with
a lovely bouquet ot Wild flowers in hand, and face
concealed from view by a handsome veil, was dis-

covered siamiiag on the platform. The train was
ordered to stop, of course, to take in the fair pas-
senger and stop it did. The gallant conductor
miaediatcly jumped out upon the platicrm, cried

out as usual, "ail aboard!" at the same timo rais-
ing his hat and politely extending hi3 hand to help
the lady aDoara. one, nowever, did not recognize
his gallantry, but stood dumb and mtionleds as
a statue, ihe astonished conductor advanced, in
voluntarily raised tho veil, when lo! instead cf a
faca of fetncle flesh and beauty, the words "April
tool, inscribed on a Dlack "Dghtwood chunk,
met his astonished vision! tie started back, gave
the signal to be oil with unusual violence, jumped
aboard, exclaiming to the innocent engineer, in a
stentorian voi-- e:

44 Who the h-- told you to stop
terer

An Awful Scene.
We published a few days ago an account of the

murder of four children by their mother, commit-

ted near Oneida Lake, in Madison county, New

York. The following is the evilenc3 before, the
Coronor's Jury:

William Dixon sworn, says: Sunday morning.
the 23d, William Ward came to our houso and said
the woman was killing her children over at the
second house; I went over to the house and saw a
little boy standirg in the yard oa a snow bank;
Mrs. Ward whs the name of the woman that was
killing her children, the little boy referred to was

her son; I asked him if his mother had killed any
of the children; he said yes; the boy said yes; the
boy said his mother had killed Emma, Elisabeth,
and Netty; I met Mr. Schuyler at the gate and we
went into the yard together; I saw the children
lying dead, one was on the ground near the stoop,
another lay on the stoop near the door that goes

into the house ; another was in the hall. Mrs.

Ward stood partly behind the door that led from
the hall to the kitchen, in the act cf euttirig her
throat with a razor; I said to her: "Mrs. Ward,
whatbave you been doing: She replied, "Dis-

patch me quickly." I took hold of her hands and
pulled them down from her neck, and took the ra-

zor from her; I threw the razor and the axe that
lay at her feet on the floor out into the snow ; the
axe was covered with blood. Directly my father
came in, and we made her lay down on the bed;
she seemed somewnai excueu, ana saia to oio

that she wished I would eut her head off.

When I and my father were getting her back into
a room for the purpose of having her lay down,
we discovered the babe in tne bed, witn its
throat cut and dead. I asked her if she had
killed her children. Her reply was, "Cutoff my
head quickly."

Lott Ward Deing sworn, aay : a iav oeon iu
this country about five years ; I was married in
England ; my wife did not like the idea of leaving
England to oome to this country ; my wife had a
great desire to return to England after we had
been in this country about one year; I hired out
to Mr. Chape, of New Hartford, Oneida county, and
lived in the same house with hiin, but we had se-

parate rooms ; after w had lived with bim about
two weeks, my wife wanted to go back to England,
and I did not want to go ; about that time my wife
made an attempt to drown herself, and also to nang
herself, and ran a penknife into her throat ; she
had times of being low spirited, and I was afraid
that she would make way with herself ; my wite s

mother was subject to these spells of being low
spirited, and they had to confine her for a few
days.

NTw Post Offices. The following named new
post offices have been established, and the follow
ing trnritiemen arnoinieu ponuntwr ;

Lexington, CJiatsop county, vregou iwnwtj ,
ffftmando Sweezev. postmaster.

Archbold, Fulton county, Ohio; John S.Betts,
postmaster.

Rays, Jackson county, Ohio j Jacob Dixon, post- -

Rush Creek, Ferry county, Ohio; George Wolt,
postmaster.

English, Crawford county, Indiana ; Jamoi A.
Hnwn. nnatmaakar.

Alfordsville, Daviess county, Indiana ; James P.
fJUlv. TMMtmasbrr.

Hadley Station, Lawrence county, Illinois;
Squire K. Robinson, postmaster.

Biik Prairie, Henry county, IUinoiJ ; Nath. H
A nlftrf.-i- Tukflt.mnnLer.

Walnut, Bureau county, Illinois Elijah 1L

Jenniston, Iowa county, Wisconsin ; David

Diffiptonf posuaasier. - rrM" ksii vwi

The Bridge.
There's a wondrous bridge, my lady,

In the softest clime I know,
Where with sweetest breath of balsam

Winds of sprit g eternal blow.

From one heart unto another
Leads this bridge's wondrouway;

Love it is who guards the portal,
Opes to those who ewn his sway.

Love it Is the bridge thatbuildeth;
Rosea are the means supplied;

O'er it soul seeks soul in union,
A a bridegroom seeks his bride.

Love bas spanned and capped the arches,
Decked it with its fair erray;

Love, too, gathereth the taxes,
Kisses are the tolls to psy.

Wouldst thou willingly, sweet maiden,
See this wondrous bridge of mine,

Then it is that thou must lend m,
If we build it, help of thine.

From thy brow then drive the shadows,
Smile but on me, if thou wilt!

Then let's lay our lips together
And the bridge will soon be built.

Thou IIat Woven the Spell.

BT CXO. F. M0RRI3.

Thou hast woven the peil that hath bound me,
Through all tho sad changes of years ;

And the smilee that I wore when 1 found thee,
Have faded and melted in tears !

Like the poor, wounded fawn from the mountain,
That seeks out the clear silver tide,

I have lingered in vain at the fountain
Uf hope with a shaft in my side I

Thou hast taught me that Love's rosy fetters
A pan from the thorns mat imnart

That the coinage of vows and of lttrComes not from the mint of th
Like tho lone bird that flutters her pinion,

And warbles in bondage her strain,
I have struggled to fly th v dominion.

But find that the struggle ia vain I

K3With a villainy which we have never be
fore seen equalled in its infamous career, the Jour-
nal is endeavoring to create indignation against
the Democrat by vehemently protesting that the
lowering condition of affairs here is owing to the
facts that paper has seen St to publish. It may
maae some iew oi its miter partisans believe this,
tut the great mass of intelligent, thinking, and
observing people, will yet lay all the blame where
it properly belongs at the door of the Louisvilla
Journal. That paper has, by its violent and in-
cendiary course during the last twelve month i,
done more injury to Louisville than it could repair
by the service cf a life, even were that life as long
as Methusaleh's. It has, by defending the bloodi-
est and moat cruel mob tnat ever dijgra:ed the
country, and upholding the perpetrators ot' crimes
and iniquities the mere recollection of which chills
the blood, produced a reign of terror in this citr
which has driven away many peaceable,

quiet, and industrious citizens. But it Las
effected far more and far worso than this. It has
prevented thousands of thrifty people, who were
seeking location in the West, from even looking
at or thinking of Louisville. Its articles have
been read and in all parts of the
country, and people who saw them very naturally
concluded that if they correctly indicated the
stato of feeling and condition of affairs here, Lou-
isville was no place for those who valued peace,
qnie, and security of property and person. And
with a perversity utterly astounding it continue
to publish daily iu incendiary articles, with no
thought or eare of the injury they may do the
city, so that they accomplish the ebject in view
excite its partisans and put money ia its puna.

Our readers will bear us witness that we hare
done all in cur power to change th condition of
afAirs here. Months ago we plead with the Journal
and Democrat to cease their bickerings, and urei
that it was the duty of the press to unite in exer-
tions to plce Louisville in her former proud posi-
tion a position to which she was rizhtl v entitled
by nature, and which it was criminal to deprive
her of. We hoped that the scenes ef August
would be forgotten, and that rit and justice
would again assume sway. Bat this dil not suit
the Journal. Agitation was its food, its vital
power, and it continued to agitate, agitate.
agitate! Although frequently goaded to reply we
unitormiy retrained irm doing to, preferring to be
misrepresented rather than to make pahlio facts
which were daily staring us in the face. Our con
temporary cf the Democrat felt its duty to pursue
a different course, and to toilsome unpalatable
truths, and I or tnis toe Journal is invoking Knotr-Nothi-

vengeance against it. We regret that
thesa things were brought to liht, but justice
compels us to say that the Democrat, S3 far from
exaggerating matters, has not told one-ha- it
could have done! There are men who are now up- -
ncidmg tne journal, wno win, before another
twelve-mont- h, be cursing it for its vile murecre- -
sentations, and denouncing it for deceiving them.
A reaction is bound to come, and a day cf terrible
retribution for the Journal and its evil co workers
is not far distant. Louisville Courier.

Kemarkable Tiial.
We find in the Cincinnati Enquirer, credited to

the Lanoistcr Eagle, the particulars of a trial
recently bad ia the Court of Common Pleas of
ItjfS County, which developed soma sew and
startling facts relative to It
appears that an adhering member of the Know-Nothin- g

Order charged a seceder with perjury,
in having disulocsd too secr.ts of tho Order ; up
on this charge a suit tor slander was instituted, as
in evidence, the testimony of several member cf
the Order, wh9 diiclc'ed these startling facts.
They testify that each mn who joins the

Order takes a solemn oath never to dis
close the existence of the Order, the name of any
of its member.", or his own connexion with it.
Y heuajked whether this oath taken tn the Or-

der was not regarded by them as conflicting with
tie oath they b td just taken in court, from the fact
that each one of these witnesses had not only told
of the existence cf the Order, but had revealed
the names and connexion of member?, they re
plied it did not, ifuin the iaet that each of them
had a permit of indulgence from Thomaa ForJ,
President of the Order, granting tham permission
to testify S3 witnesses in the case.

L this state of things the Lagie remarks :

Whence has Tom Ford derived the power to ab
solve men from the binding obligations of solemn
oaths 7 Who gave him the j ower to ainul tha most
sacred appeals to Almighty G id that human beings
can make 7 And yet from the sworn testimony of
witnesses ia a Court of justice, it appears that he
has assumed to do this, and inun stood no in a
court of ju3the and violated these oaths, declar
ing that they felt no compunction oi conscience Lr
doing so, becaujeef th power cf
Tom r ord s indnlgince. Une of the most solemn
charges has urged against the
rope u, that once his predecessors (ranted indul
gence', and absolved from the binding effect of
oaths. What is the difference, let us as, between
their own act, and what they charge upon the
Pope T Rochester (N. IT) f,'o.

To Anna Thk Little Bonnet. There is a
bonnet, I see it about town, And a little feather
on it that tosses up and down; Beneath this little
bonnet are two such sweet blue eyes; Uh! thou
cosy little bonnet I shall wute myself ia sighs!
And what wonder? See it moving adown the
street: The little feather bowing over it, nodding
to the fairy feet. 1 rcudly goes the little bonnet,
proudly trip the little feet, and laughingly the eyes
beam out on everything taey meet, liol clear the
wsy, false curls, with your faded boanty tricks:
Ho! clear the way, ye suckers of the white nobs of
your sticks; Ho! smokors of Havanas, stop your
puffing, ere that eye puts a stopper cn your nre
with its lwuid brilliancy! Proudly goo the little
bonnet, proudly step the little feet, and laughingly
the eyes beam out oa everything thev meet.

Thacksbat. Mr. Thackeray is possessed of a
tall, commanding figure, being more than six feet
high, erect, with broad shoulders and full chest.
M has a rather wide lureheaJ, a round face, over
which gleams of good humor play, a chin suffi
ciently prominent to be indicative of character,
and hair of a venerable whitencs. lie wears
spectacles, and droesoa neatly and plainly. He is
a marked man one who would be singled out of
hundreds a possessing more than ordinary powers

one whom, at a glance, wou'd be thought eapable
of makinz himself felt in whatever may be his
chosen pursuit, just as he has left his impress upon

V f-.- .'. i;i.ntn. nflil l!ml 11 a in.il, in
a colloquial style, probably best adapted to the
style ot his lectures, articulates distinctly, du
does not pay much attention to inflection.

Elfin a South Carolina paper, called the
Southern Enterprise, appears a letter from the
Hon. J. B. Onea'l, ia which, treating of the South
Carolina College and the youn men who are eda
cated thcre-th- e flower of the youth of the State

he savs : Evenm-- i foe.
" I trradaated in th college forty-thre- e years

ar last December. I hare been a Trustee for
thirty seven years. I know that I have watched
over its interests with all the care of a deep and
abiding lore; and yet, I know that of 'i the

graduating from 1303 to 18o5, forty-ni-

years, of lh W number kit died
drunkards, or are now drunkards a shame to
themselves and a burden to their families.

This ia certainly a very extraoriiaaay state
ment, la it true t

Tne Brighter Side.

Y JOHN H. XT.

The world is not all dark somewhere upon Its
side

A silver lightis shining, like a veil upon a bride
And through the darkest shadows that frown ltd

face awhile,
Somewhere a star is beaming, like a mother's

happy smile.

The world is nit all cold for 'neath its ocean arm
A mighty heart U beating ever loving, ever

warm!
And though iu brow is farrowed, from marches of

the years, .
Ia bounding brooks it still can laoh, or melt ia

tender tears.

The world is not all sad somewhere the swifs
hours bring

Joycus bursts of music from the lyrist of the.
Spring;

Somewhere do children play somewhere the
flowers bloom,

Somewhere Love's flame is burning to cheer th
deepest gloom.

Hoops.
The latest aburuiiy ia woman' dress is by tomeans novel. Fashions have their orbits, though

eccentrio as those cf come: and it is after thelapse of a century and a half that boor. 3 havecom
back to deform our ladies. Ia the reign of Queen
Ann hoope were the rage as at the present time.
Addim,in No. 127 of the - Specutor." deait them
the following blow, which resulted la their ban-
ishment. Is it too much to expect a similar re-
sult at the present time ?

So. 127. Thcmdat, July 2o, 1711.
Quantum est in rebus inane ! P. 3at. I, I.How much of emptiness w and in things.

It is our eu3tom at Sir Rogr's, upon the coming
in of the post, to sit about a pot of offeo, and hear
the old knight read Dyer's Letter; which he does)
with his spectacles upon his nose, and in an audible
voice, smiling very often at those little stroke of
satire which e so often in the writings of that
author. I afterward communicate to the knight
such packets as I receive under the quality cf
Spectator. The following letter chancing to please
him more than ordinary, I shall publisa it at his
request :

Mr." Spectator You have diverted the town
almost a whole month atthe expense of theeoua-tr- y;

it i now high time that you slouU give the
country their revenge. Since your withdrawing
from this place, the fair sex are run into great ex-
travagances. Their petticoat?, which bgia to
heave and swell before you left us, are now blown
up into a most enormous eoncave, and bas every
day more and more. In short. Sir, since our

know themselves to be out of the eye of ta
Spectator, they will be kept within no compass.
You praised them a littlotoo soon, for the modesty
of their head dresses; fcr, as the huniur of a ici
person is often driven out of ona limb into another,
their superfluity of ornaments, instead of beirg
entirely banished, seeus only fallen from their
heals upon their lower parts. What they have
lost in height they make up in b read :h,tnd con-
trary to all rules cf architecture, widen the foun-
dation at the smj tin tbat they shorten the su-
perstructure. Were they,Lke ypri.sh jennets, to
impregnate by the wind, they "could not have
thought of a more proper invention. Ba?, as we
do nut hear any particular use in thi3 petticoat, or
that it contains anything mure than what wae
supposed to be in these of scantier make, we are
wonderfully at a loss about it.

"The women give cut in defence of wide bottoms,
that they are airy, and very proper for the seamen;
but this I look upon as a pretence, and a piece cf
art, for it is well known w have not had a more
moderate summer these many years; so that it ia
certain the heat they complain of cannot be in the
weather. Besides, I wouid fain a?k these tender
eonstitutioned ladies, why they should require mere
cooling than their mothers before them ?

"I find several speculative persons are of opin-
ion that our sex has cf lat years been very saucy.
and that the hoop petticoat is mule use of to keep
us at a distance, it is most certain that a woman 3
honor cannot be better intermined than in thia
manner, in circle with circle, amidst such a variety
of outworks and lines of circumra"ath,n. A
female who is thus invested in whalebone, is evi-
dently secured ag:ai taw approaches f an ed

follow, who might as well thnkof Sir George
4tthere;:e's wy cf making "Love in a Tab," as in
the midst of so many hKps.

"Among these various conjectures there are men
ot superstitious temper?, who lock upon the

as a kind of prodigy. Some will have
it that it portends the downfall of the French
King, and observe that the farthingale appear!
in England a little before the Spanish monarchy ;
others are of opinion that it foretells battle and
blood3hed, and believe it cf tho same prognostica-
tion as the tail of a blazing star. For ny part, I
am apt to think it is a sign that multitudes are
coming into the wcrld rather than coming out
of it.

"The fir3t time I saw a la ly drecsed ia one cf
these petticoats, I could cot forbear blaming her
in my own thoughts for walking abroad when she
was m near her time; bit reeovared my elf
out of my error, when I foind a'l the modish of
the sex as far gone as herself. It is really thoaght
some crafty women have thus betrayed their ns

into hoops, that they might mak them
accessory to their own concealments, and by that
nuacs escape the center cf the world, as wary
Generals have sometimes dressed two or three
dozen cf their friends in their own habit, that
they might not draw upon themselves any partic-
ular attacks from th eueroy. Th strutting pet-
ticoat smooths all distinctions, levels the mother
with the daughter, and sets maids and matrons,
wives and widows, npon the same bottom. In the
meanwhile, I cannot bat be troubled to see so
many, innocent virgins io bl- ared ap,
and wadiling cp and down like big bellied wo-

men.
"Should this fashion get smong the ordinary

people, our public ways would be so crow dec that
we should want street room. Several conyri;-tioa- s

cf the best fashion find themselves airetd7
very much straightened; and if the mde increase.
I wish it may not drive nioy oriicary women
into meetings and conventicles. Should our sex
at th same liin take it into their head to wear
trunk breeches (as who knows what their indig
nation at this female treatment may drive them
to;) a man and his wife wouid S.l a whola pew.

" i ou know, ir, it is recorded cf Alexin ier the
Great, that in his Indian expeditioa be buried
several suits of armor, which, by his directions.
were made much too big for any of his liars,
in order to give posterity an ex'raordiniry idea of
him, and make them believe he had command 1
an army of giants. I am persuaded that if one of
the present petticoats happens to be hnng up in
any repository of euriomie,itwou!d lead into the
same error th generations that lie ome remove
from us; unless we can believe cur posterity will
think so disrespectfully of their owa grandmoth
ers, that they made themselves monstrous to ap
pear am lao'e.

" When I survey this new-fas- h ionel rotunda ia
all its parts,! cannot but think of the old philoso
pher, who, after having entered into an Lijptiaa
temple, and locked about for the Idol of the place,
at length discovered a littl black monkey en-

shrined ia the midst of it, upon which he could
not forbear crying out, td the great scandal of the
worshippers, " W hat a magniucent place here for
such a ridiculous inhabitant!"

" Though you have taken a resolution in one of
your papers, to avoid descending to particularities)
of dress, 1 believ you will not think it below you,
on so extraordinary an occasion, to unhcop the fair
sex, and .cure this unfashionable tympany that is
got among them. I am apt to trunk the petticoat
will shnnx of its own accord, at your first com eg
ta town : at lea-- t a touch of your pea will make fc

contract itself like the sensitive plant, and by that
means oblige several who ar either Wmued or as
tonished at thts portenfous novelty, and among
th rest, "Your bumble servant, etc., C

Ctt TH13 Oct. A corresnondent of the Lon
don Literary Gazette, alluding to the numerous
cases cf deaths from accidental poisoning, adis:

I venture to affirm, there is scarce even a cottags
in this country that does not contain an invalu
ble, certain, immediate remedy for such events
nothing more than a de.s?rt spoonful of made
mustard, mixed in a tumbler of warm water, and
drank immediately. It acts as aa emetic, is al
ways ready, and may be used with safety ia any
ease where one is required. By making this sim
ple antidote known, you may be the means of
saving many a fellow-creatur- from an untimely
end."

ti7The principal of aa academy, ia his adver-
tisement, mentioned his female assistant, aad th
"reputation which she bears;" but the printer left
out the "which," so the advertisement went forth
commending the lady's reputation for teaching

A bears!

37 A Yankee lady pictures a good mta as one
who is keerful cf bis clothes, doa't drink spore's,
and kin real the bibal 'thout spelia' the words,
and kin eat a oold dinner on wash day to lave ths
wiinmen from cooken.

tSPFretty Shopkeeper "Yery sorry , sir, but
we hare no shirrs that will fit y u. I will meas-
ure you for a dxsa." Horrified Swell "Gocd
gw wicus! shall 1 have to stwip!"

t7"It is rather bard for one to Bad himself,
like the distressed hero of a n ivel, lef; to his own,
resources when he has no retoonea left.


